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PROFESSIONS CARDS.

r E. WALLKH,

AlMM.tVKY-AT-LA- W,

lllooniiburj, l'a
O.llco over 1st. National llank.

U. FUNIC,
1

AIH'ORNIJY-AT-LA- W.

UbooKSBuaa, l'a.
mice In tut'9 Julldlni,'.

J OlIN M. CLAltlv,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W,

INI)

JUSl'lOK OF TUB I'tiAOE.
Hi.uonsBCiia, l'a.

Oflt "vnr Moyer Bros. Drug Store.

W. .ilbucli,
U'TollNBY-AT-LA-

oillo In Urowcr's bulldln,set.ond floor.rooni No. I

Hlaoinsourg, l'a.

I FrfAvlC ilUK,

ATTORN EY-AT- -L A W.

Blooiiisburg, I '.i
oril ' corner of Oontre and Malu dtrsvts. Clark

Build j.
i .in ba ciusulted In (Jrman,

quoT e. kl w ellT
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ui.ou.:siitii:o, I'a.
niilen nn First llunr. fliint room of Col.- -

tj.miiian lluilillnu, Main slicU, below Kx- -

change Hotel.

p.VUL K. WIUT,

. Atiorney-at-La- w.

dinco in Columbian uoildiku, ItoomNo 9, secono
lloor.

. KSUKIl. L. S. WISTIKBTKKN.

lvNOKU & WIN'ltUBlKtN,

A tioi'uoys'ut-Law- .
Oillot) lu 1st National Bank building, second nooi,
nrdtduurtu liul II. Ouruer ul iUiu and .MarKui

Btrtiela lllooiiisuur, l'a.

ley aiAWf and llouniitt CollecUd.

il. MaVt'-SE- ,J
ATTORNEY AT LAW

omco in .Maize's bulling ever Ulllmcycr's grocci y.

JOUn"o. YOCUil,

Attonioy- - at-La-

CATAWISbA, I'A.

Olllcu In Nswa Uzv bulldlLg, Mnm istieet.

Member of tho American Attorneys' AsbutU-tlou- .

Colle itions made In any part of America.

iv. OitYALU,

ATTOHXEY-AT-LA-

Jucltson liuildtng, Itooms 4 and 5.

BKUWlCK.l'A

ii. nu awn.

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

Cntawlssa. I'a.
Offlco.cornorot Third and MalnMreets.

w E. SMITH,

Atlornt'y.ntLnw, llerwick. Pa.

Ctn bu Consulted in Oeriimn.

AlfO

FIUE AND LIFE INSUliANCE

COMl'AMEB l:xrilKBENTEI.

sVOiIIcl' 111 bt door lilow lliu post olllcc.

ly.lSCLLLAft'EQUS.

is. U.tivKLli 1 , Altormy-al.La-

j a ofllco lu llroiver'b building, iua story, Itoun s

J 15 MoKf.LVY, M. D.urgeon and l'hj
. .li.Ttu, noi th stdo Main stroei.beloH Marke.

AL. rlilTZ, Aiioriiey-u- i Law. Olflot
C0LUU1IUN UUlldlllg,

Q M. UK1NKEK, ti UN & LOUKSMlTil

u z Majblutb and Machine j ut ..i klnas
orBKi noubK Buildag, , .u tu tLuru, l'a

1K. J. 0. iturrhu,
rn YSICIAN A HUKUKUN,

omco, Notth Market street,
LiLtnutuu, 1

It. W.M. M. HEIIEIL Surccon ami
1'hyslclan, uUit'u cui ner of ltuck au Murkel

Ji hVANb, il. U., csnrgeoii ant
, ntco una Ktuuinco on Thin

fliatt't.

11 HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Bloomsbuuo, Columbia County, Pa.
All styles of work douo lu a superior manner, m ork

warranted ua nvreaenied llk'l'u tilHiCl-lk- u

wituout tus tjj the uuo ut (.tab, aud
frouot charge nuubartlBi.lantu

arulnbertd
jnkc In Coliimbliin building, 2nd lloor.

Jo be optit at an Ituurt dumty tht (iuj
Nov. i.

jpIKE INaURANCIi.

jCIIHlSTIAN K. KNAH', ULOOMSUUltQ.l'A,

J10ME, OF N. Y.
MtLIIA.'S'lb'. OK NKWA1IK, N. J.

iLLIh'lo.N, N.Y.
J'Ull'LLh' N. Y.
JtiiAUO, l'A.

These m cokkoiutiovs nro well seasoned bj
sgoaud cike ixsisiiand have never yet hud a
lunsbitlled by any court of law, '1 heir uswHs are
all Invested In bouu Shccitir us are liable to the
haza d of mmouly.

Losses i'bouitlv and nomtsn-- adjusted und
paid as boou as deterudnnl by ciiuistun r,
KNA1T, Bl'tCI .1. AUt.ST NU AUJl'S BU 1)1.0 IHSDUKO,

l'A.
Hiepeoploof Colu bla county should patron-

ize the agency where lonseslf any a, o settled und
paid by ono ot ther own cltlens.

I'ltOMn'NKtiM, LtlCITV, FAllt DEAL1NO.

i

'. Ei EL?7ELii.
J S JirT3SHflS8,r"r,;tt"

i r
Lots of People Say,

"OHM

fife BACK."

iiiiiiiifiuViH Hero la Solid
A 1 TESTIMONY1 from Hard Working Men.

Machinist and Builder.
"I have been troubled yean with kidney and

bladder UlSkally. After uflng four bottles of
HtmT's Kidney and Liver ItoitnTlhavebccn
completely cured." Wllllom C. Clark, Maton and
Xlnllder, Anbnrn, N.Y,

"Health lii better than wealth."
Machinist.

Mr. Ornrgo Karir. Machinist, 1133 IlldRe Ave.,
Fhlladelphla, l'a., nays : "My dlscate started when
1 was quite ti younjr Ind by lia1ng weak kidneys.
I hive used jnl ilclmtilcsof Hunt's Kidney and
l.trer ItcMFtir, and 1 solemnly proclaim, 'I feel
llko a new man.'"

"Good counsel has no price, obey It."
Mechanic.

Mr. Henry William!, Mechanic, East Bridge-

port, Conn., says: "About two months ago I
c.i light n heavy cold, which settled In my kidneys.
I got a bottlo of Hunt's Kidney and Liver
IIkmeiiv and with tho first dose began to getnell."

"Light suppers makes long lives."
Jlallroml Man.

Trank B. Lee. oulco N. Y. C. & II. It. It. Llttln
Falls, N. Y.,. I tine 8, 1HS1, says: "My father, C3
yoara old, had sarero kidney and disease
iorOyeftrs, urination canelng neuto pain. TUo
weakness was so great ho was obliged to wear a
rubber bag. Tweho bottles of Hunt's Kidney
IttMcnT completely cured him, and wo It
remarkable. Wo cheerfully recommend it."

"needs aro better thin words."
Hunt's (Kidney and LIrer) TtnMinr has stood

tho test or time, lthasbcen beforotho public for
twenty years, and ha. cured every year thousands
of peoplo suffering from various diseases of the
Kidneys and Liver, nn kindred disorders, who had
failed to get relief from doctors and who expected
neicr to bj enr-- Thousands of testimonials
from such person r.tlest its value. Send for book.

"A1!b well that ends well."
Sold by all druggists. Trice S1.53. 0

HUNT'S 1IEMEDY CO., Providence, It. I.
X. CBITTESIOS, Agent, . T.

GAM
Health antUlapplness.

C7&OTAJ" S PJVc nnur
"41 llHIIsi U W II

4SP, y?. Kidneys
. ?rt. !,r""elit mo f rniu nir 8Te, u It

Dttrolt." it. W. Ucerauz, ilecbanlc, Ioals,Ulcta.

Aro
'KUney W.t mivl me frmii nervous aknp

tcnftiT wa not (xiMwtMtollTc.'- - Sirs M. U. U.
uwun.n, a.,u. vnntiiia Monitor cieveiaua, U.

Y0 ,7ou Bright's Disease?
MfciV .inelt f cVrrdi'i'f,e lln ltiJ wtUer w"iut

Frank Wilson, rcaboJf , M&ss.

"ninViofnaO
"KlUniT-Wor- t Utiionioist l reincJy I haveever uxa. OItch ftlmott tnuncdiato rfliof."

Dr. 1'hllltT) p. UaUou, Munition, Vt.
HfLVfl von T.ivr nnTr.rilnf O

uenry ward, lalo Col. 63tu Pat. Guard, t. T.

vour Back ln.m nnri np.hiTurP
" 'I'y-'ort.t- l bottle) cured mo when I waiito

a iuhi tu iuij tvni, ni 1)6(1."
0. M. TallniaUllwaakcOrWlt.

Havo you Kidney Disease?"11 Jncy.T ort made me noumfln Uvcr anil kidneys
TUr years of DnBiicrcssful Its orth

UKuwv-Djn- ii uotieif uuamhtonnf west va,

Aro you Constipated?
KIdncy-V.o- ramra cruy evacuations and curedmo after IS years ma of other nipdirincs."

Kclaon Falrctilld, be Albani, Vt.

Have you Malaria?"Kldncy.Wort haj done better than any otherremedy I havo over n'tl In my practice."
Dr. K. K. Clark. Souta Iloro, Vt.

Are you Bilious P
"iTMntT.nnrt hn ilnnAtna hinra isiuul than an

other leiuedy I havo eer taken."
tlm J, T. U alio way, EIlc Flat. Oreson.

Aro you tormented with Piles?
"IvJcluey-Wo- ivrmanentlu cured me of bleeding

plica. Ur. vt, C. in.no reeimmend4 It to inc."
Uio. U. Iloret, Cah-v-r M. Lajik, ilyemown. Fa.

Are you Rhoumatism racked?
"UIdn cun u me, after t was eivcii up to

dlo by iiliysiclans and 1 l.fiii ititTiml thirty j ear-.- "
Malcolm, Wut Batli, Maine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"KldneyAVort cured me cf peculiar troubles of

several years btnndl"-?- Many friends uoe and rraieit," Urn. IL Laraoreaux, Isle La Motle, t.

If you would Banish Disease
1 and gain Health, Tako

Thb Ulooo cleanser.
Feb u- n.0

BtfH H fen

C3 & l
Kill pain, aootlio und otlr.u'Jto the V,t&

innarleo, nail vron.lc r a vr-a- j

rarta. 7.11 tUo val blo al vlrtT- - r'(

and Caxvla Saltan. Apv icd f Cm 1: c, f
S;aticA, nLcumaum, Ci.i, ilOaj'-fl, t R

AcLc, IlldnCT Eo;t Ctct or p.n' ot ri tia various rtlJi3sn(l7'',-'.nir.-J( v novmnn, jj

inttant relief taclNa Curo lt tjum.
Liver troublaa1.' a"tlutcrna' Sotdr
everywhere, to rtl, laledf?ri-rlcffl- . (j

AWoTidorfLit o
STRENGTH ENERff

I WILL PAY $2.50 PER DAY
To all who work for o at home. To many I can

artprd to pay more.
EMPLOYMENT. Light, 1'le.xsi .nt

Work, .senl postal card to W. W. Hldout, Louis-
ville, Ky. Mir 13- vr r

F. IIAKTMANB.
KKrnssKNTs rirs

AMEIUCAN INSUHANC'K COMPANIES

North American of Philadelphia.
Franklin. " "
Pennsylvania,
York, of I'i'nnsvlvanla.
Hanover, of v. Y.
Oueens, ot London.
North llrlthli, of London.

fflci ,l irKjt street, No. 3, Bloomsburg.
oct. it. I

for infants and Children.
"Castorlalssowelladaptedtochlldrenthat I Catorln cures Colle, Constipation,S "TH AcS1mXI,'U00 KlilSgW'. azotes ll

So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y, I Wltoul injurious medication.

lENTABJRlilNlirliiT
An nltsoltito euro for IUtotinmtlfitn, Sjiralns, l'nln in
tho Back, lliirus, Galls, &c. An Instatituucous Pnln- -
rolioylus nntl lloalliin Itoiuody.

bladder

consider

General

disordered?

Sufffrlnrrfrr.rr.

UbrlJgo

Atoctioa-- ,

27.

'

JOHN AMD NELLIE. '

"It will only lie n country frolic,
Nfllic sii (luii't ilrt'-- s too i lnoor.ttrly.
You iniii.t I19 tiri'iinru'l for blind tiiau'n
bull mill forfeits

Humble I Mi illy. I left tliosp nanic.i
bfbinil me long njjo."

"Well, 'when you re in Home you
must ilo n HoinmiM ilo.' Koiucl you
nro Mi?s Nelliw Mini rue, of Mailim
Squnre, and I am suro you will tnj iy
youm-it- .

"All rijjhl, Mollyj I'll bo a country
tirl just like tin- - rent. You'll see Imw
I iliatt enjoy myself."

The two jjirlt wiro coii.sir.s M illy
anil Xellie Munroo. Molly v as Ibu
I'liimtry miniMiir's ilanulit. r, mill Nel-

lie's father wiih ii wealthy New Yolk
banker. She bad just anivitl on it
visit to Mnlly's homo in GrTsstni-rc- .

They had been invited to a
ut a neiKhbor's and was

vnry muuh iilrtiil her stylish cousin
Xcllie would ba shocked at the gty
roniiing nanii'si she bad jiownai cus-

tomed to, but which were so different
liom tho stately laiiic'" she had

at Nellie's city home.
About seven o'clock the uirl llitied

down the stairs to thn miuintei's study.
"Well, uncle, do I look liko a city

uirl now 1"
The tratHlorniatioii was eoinpltte.

Heforo she had dlsaipertreil from tho
lea table she w.n a perfect specimen of
a beautiful New York u'nl from tiiu

l"p (which wasn't very far off) of her
pufl-c- i owned bead to tho tip of her
French kid hoot, which peeped from a
dress of threo niarvehmsly mingled
ehades. Now a demure" maiden stood
before him in a simple, neatly-fittin- g

while duss. A blue ecaif was tied
around her waist and her hair, arrang-
ed in four heavy curls, drooping to tho
ends of tho sack, was tied back from
the sparkling faco with a blue ribbon.

'Whv, little niece, befoio supper you
were 'MUs MoKiiinoy, of Madison
Siiuarc,' and now you nro a country
clinsy.

"That's jut what 1 wauled j on to
say, uncle. Molly is afraid I won't en-io- v

myself; but I'm gome to show her.
, Doesn't shy look nice t I'm afraid the
j young farmers won't look at mo.1'

j "Now, Nell, no tlatleVy 1 Come, we
' don't make a point of being late. Come,
I father I"

Tho immense room which had been
cleared of all furniture except chaiis,
was well filled. Nellie was much
amused by tint way the youths all got
by themselve", . as far from the gills as
tbey could; Lul she restrained her
smiles and took ob ervntiniH instead.
Among the young men she noticed
many tall, splendidly developed figures,
with' fine heads and intelligent faces,
who were evidently longing for the re-

straint to'be .broken. Shu could not
help comparing them with the gentle- -'

men of her set nt home the bewhis-kere- d

exquisites among whom she
had searched for an original idea.

Nellie's little head held a good deal
rf common fonse ; although one of a
glittering social circle, she had always
taken tho glitter for what It was woith,
knowing that theru wero 1 etter things
in life.

I5ut now affairs began to grow live-

lier. Somo one proposed blindman's
buff, and a moiry scurrying around

Nellie had plenty to do to keep
herself from being caught, for it was
no feint at tho ancient game. At
length her turn came, ami tho blind-ma- n

touching ono of thu thick curls,
swiil instantly : "Miss Molly's friend.''
So she stood quietly for her iyes to be

, liaudaged, anil then Willi a quick
spring, caught some one standing m ar.
liul that was judged not fair, so she
was turned around and asked : "How
manv horses has your father t" and set
free. A long chase and her fiiigors en
countered Rnmrtliing. It was a coat
sleeve, and Nellie's little hand straying
up taitlier lelt a s'lky whisker. JNow,
Nellie had been introduced to a fine,
nnuly fellow, with brown whiskers, so
nhe guessed it must be he; and so it
wa "Mr. Grey."

The game piocieded amid laugh and
shout, until, breathless, they stopoed
Then tho forfeits began. Twirl the
platter was plajed, and .Nellie was
forced to give up tho ribbon which
bound her curls. In suspense she
heard her sentenro pronounced :

"Tno lady must take a genth man
and walk around thn house twice; tho
second t'mo they may kiss and come
in. John (Jrev is the gentleman "

'Oh, M .lly 1" Nellie whispered, "I
can't ! I had rather stay in here and
do it. if I must."

"Nellie, you said you'd be a country
gill, just as the rest. Them isn't one
hero hut would give her oyes to bo in
your place."

So Nellie, poor child, was escoiled
by her lall cavalier out, amid the great
laughter of the company.

Once they walkul around tho bouse,
nnd when they reached the door the
scond timu John Grey stopped and
suid

"Miss Munroo, I will releasu yon
from this pait of tho forfeit if you
wMi; although it would give mo the
most intense pleasure to tako it.''

Looking up, Nellie met bit eyes
looking down at her with nn inexplica-
ble look She murmured something
about "very kind,'' and he continued :

"The only recompense I fhall nk
will be the privilege of escorting you
homo this evening, and of keeping this
ribbon when you have done with it "

Nellie liul up her curls, and they
walked back very composedly among
the waiting young people. Tho evou-in- g

ended with tho "ugly mug," a
dunce by all, standing as in tho Vir-
ginia reel, nil singing and acting :

"I put my uglv mug in,
I put my ugly mug nut,

I give my ugly mug shake. shake,shake,
And turn myself about."
John Grey valked homo with tho

cousin, and Nellie, slippod the, ribbon
into his hand at parting.

Lovo at first sight thorn may not bo
such a thing; but it oertiiuly happens
that when two pure souls look through
oioh oi Iter's eyes, tho world is never
quit-- 1 tho sauio after that.

Mr. Grey was a different stamp of
ut.vi fr"m any Nollio had met before.

Unsuspicious Molly answered NeJ.
lii 's qip-rie-

s by giving her bis history,
His father Irid died leaving his mother
very poor, ami her sou by untiring ex
erliou h id pild his f ith-r- 's debts and
bought .t S'iuII fifii whuro ho livoJ,
supporting Himself mid mutuur.

fl ii I iflitIff itft
BLOOMS BURG, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH 1885.

SELECT STORY. "He is not very rich nor very stjlish,
I know, Nellie; but you must not laugh
at him, for I think ho is one of tho
bist men that over livid; and so does
father."

L'lttgb nt him I I giifs not; but Nel-
lie thought of him n good deal. Sho
didn't euro to havo him see her in her
Inshiotuible attire, knowing (wise little
head) that she would have much better
chaneo to get well acquainted with
bun if ho thought her the samo little
cottony girl "whoso ribbon bo had
claimed, instead of the kiss be bad
k i ouricoii"! y refrained liom taking.

When , Nellie's elegant costume
ceased to make their appearance, and
her dainty cambric morning tlresos
were kept on nil day, and John Grey
began to drop in the puponagi; sitting-roo-

quite often Molly began to
scold.

"Nellie Munroe, yoli shan't flirt with
John Grey I I wouldn't care if it was
some men, but him no, you must
not 1"

Hal Molly's month was stopped with
ft kiss, while Nellie said :

"Now, Cousin Molly don't spoil my
fun; I promise you I won't flirt.''

The parsonage sitting-rco- began
to becomo to John Grey a heavenly
place.

Ho ofton fel', a pang of remorse, as
he sat by his invalid m ilher, and felt
h r society was no longer all in all to
him.

Then bis thoughts would wander
away, and ho would picture to himself
a litllo figure, with brown curls, flitting
through tho looms, leaving tokens of
nor presence everywhere. Then he
.vtmld start up and tako his hat, affec
tionately kissing bis mother, and say-
ing he would bo buck soon.

And Nellie her face no longer
sparkled, but a soft light bad come
over it, miking her so beautiful, Dr.
munroo s.aul :

Lit tin niece, you should come to us
every summer. 1 can see an improve-
ment every day.''

"You eauoy uncle 1 So you think 1

need impiovcment,1'
"1 mean ir. heallh, child; you know I

want to send von back to brother Dick
ns fat and rosy as my M lly."

fllolly, growing wiser, saw the
change, too, and sighed toheisrlf. She,
too, hail liked .John tirey; but she was
too sensible a girl to feel badly for
what could not bo helped, and that
sigh changed into one of pity for Nel
be; For Molly knew Nellie's wealthy
parents and their proud lovo for their
beautiful daughter.

But Nellie's father wrote her now to
"come home, she hud been away long
enough;'1 and that evening sho walked
with John (ti-o- down to the gale.
There, with the moonlight shining
softly down, she told him sho was go
ing home tho next da).

After a pause, ho said :

"Miss Muuroe, your visit hero has
made this summer very pleasant to mo,
ai:d I am loth our aiquaiiitauce should
cease.' May I call on you, when you
have returned to your homoi"

That was all. Nellie felt her heart
stop beating, and she stood silont for an
instant, and then drawing heiself tip,
she held out her hand.

"Certainly, Mr. Grey. I should bo
most happy to see you. Good-by.- "

"Ah, NVIlie. ! darling, not good by,
until I tell you something more.''

Aud then the moon heard tho "old,
old story," n. sweet as when it was
first told in tho bowers of Eden. Tru-
ly, Eden comes back again at such
times to lovers, and lasts to those thai
love faithfully until they pass lrom life
to tho better Eden above.

"t'shall como and get your parents'
consent very soon. I bopo they will
not think I acted dishonorably in gain-
ing their daughter's lovo when away
from them; but I could not help it''

Then Nellie felt a shock, as sho
thought what might her father and
mother say. Her ardent feelings bal
carried her willingly along; but' now,
for tho first time, with dismay, sho
thought of what sho might, bo call-

ed o i to bear.
But youth is always hopeful, so

she said nothing to her lover of her
fears.

'Yes, John, como as soon as yon
can. I shall waut to seo yon very
much. Take this to put with the rib-

bon," and sho took from her bosom a
blush rose.

So they parted. When Nellie told
her uncle ami con-i- Dr. Munroo I lid
his hand gently on her head.

'Lutli' niocc, so you wish to bo a
f ii tiler's brido I You lovo a 'urines
among h's fellows,' Nellie. May God
bless you 1"

Molly hugged her closn. "It will be
lovely lo havo you always near; but
w'lat will vour father say V

"Oh, M'llly, I dread to think ! But
John lovos me, and I know all will
como right."

Honestly, Nel'io told all when she
reached home; and meekly bo wed her
head to tho expected storm, It came.
Mr. Munroo paced up and down tho
room, while bis wife wept and bid her
face,

"And this is all my hopes for you
have como to ! You loso your heart
to a country boor ns soon as you aro
asked for It, Do you expect I'll re-

ceive such n man for my son V
Nellie crept to her mother.
"Oh, mamma, don't turn from mo! I

love him as you loved papa."
'Nellie, your father was a gcntlo

man,"
"Hut you haven't seen my John."
Her mother turned and kised her

whisboring ;

"I know, Nellie, you would never
lovo one who was not worthy of you t

but you must not disobey your fath-er.- ''

"IIel--n- , go to your room. I am dis-

appointed in you. Go 1 When von.

repent of your folly corao and tell inn
and I will receive you again as a
daughter.''

Nellie wont, feeling, poor child, that
but for her mother's sympathy sho
would bo desolate indeed. Sho wrote
to her lover how things wero and asked
him to wail patiunlly trusting in her
lovo. Tho elegant house echoed no
longer a swi"t voice; thu piano-forte- ,

in tho drawing room, was silent; for
ibu fingers which woko such melody
wero busy in other ways. Quietly
Nellie was noticing and learning ev-

erything done about her, She was fit
ling herself to b" a farmer's wife.

At GMssaiere, .1 ihn Groy missed his
sunbj i'n moio aad mnro every day,
and ileleriniitwl l ui ' to tako his
fat in Ills own hands nod faoi NuIIIo'h
f.tther. At tho diuuur tablo one day

Nellie noticed an unwonted, troubled
look on her father's face. Going up to
him, she said :

"Dear pnpa, aro you not well t"
Sho fully expected to bo coldly mo-

tioned nway; but for tho first lime
slncu her return homo hex father put
his arm mound her In tho old, affection
nto 'i)i, nnd said :

"No, my daughter, I am not very
well."

Then hastily rising, ho loft tho
room.

"Nellie, what can bo tho matter
with your father t" exclaimed Sirs.
Munroo.

"Perhaps ho is going to forgive me,
mam inn.''

That year had boon a disastrous one
for busino-s- . Many wealthy firms ot
long standing had fallen, and their fall
bad ruined others. Mr. Munroo had
seen tho crash coming for Homo time,
but bad delayed tolling Ills family.

It bad nlways been his pride to keep
them in the most luxu'ious ease, and
now he knew had known for somo time

there would o dy be enough honora
lily saved for thorn to live with tho
closest economy. His own heart feel-

ing troubled, for thu first time ho saw
clearly how wronly ho had acted to
waul Nellie. Ho was not an unkind,
man, only veiy proud.

As bo left the table that day he ha I

made up his mind to tell them that
night.

The evening came, and n passer-b-

glancing through tho richly-curtaine- d

windows into the brilliantly-lighte- d

rooms, would never hnvo guessed the
aching heart in thi library. Mf. Mun-
roe snt there, leaning his ho.ul on his
hand, and nerving himself to tho or-

deal of telling his dnar ones of tho pov-

erty awaiting them.
A ring sounded sharply through tho

hall, and n gentleman wished to sou
Mr. Monroe on business.

"If it is on business ask him into tho
library, Joseph."

A" tho butler opened tho massive
carved aud gilded door before him,
John Grey's heart sank to zaro. It was
indeed foolish for him to havo come
there. Ho had no idea Nellie, his
fresh little flower bloomed amid such
magnificence.

As he entered Mr. Munroo courte-
ously greeted him and invited him to
bo sealed. Thn older man's critical
eye rested with pleasure on tho noble
figure and fine faco before him. And
the thought flashed through his mind,
"if Nellie had only chosen man liko
this bow differently should I bo feeling
now."

Then to his astonishment bo learned
that this was "tho country boor," as ho
had called Inm.

Ho saw how foolish bo had been in
not knowing h's daughter could never
choose one less than a gontleraan. But
it was too late now, and ho had that to
tell which would render positive her
unhappiness. Briefly ho told of the
impending ruin, and that oven then ho
had it betore htm to tell his tamily.

John Urey sprang quicly to Ins ieet.
"Mr. Munroe, in giving mo your

daughter without a cent, you give mo
the greatest fortune a man could havo.
Mav I, dare I hope ! I am not rich,
out 1 have everything ono can need,
and many comforts beside. My wife
sh ill b' clicrisbo 1 as a miser cherishes
his gold."

Gri-pin- g tho hand extended, Air.
Monroe said :

'You aro a noble fellow ! I havo
ben wrong. Wait hero and I will
send Nellio down to you." And John
waited.

S ion ho heard a rustle down tho
stairs, through the hall and tho door
opening; there entered was it. Nelbo T

a delicate, nchlv-ilressn- d littlo lady.
with her silken lobe sweeping around
her, stood before him.

Hat John soon found it was Nellio
when two soft arms wero clasped

his neck and a sweet voice
said :

"Mv John I I knew it would all homo
right."

ihey wero nianicd John and Nel-li- e

without a long delay, by tho good
minister, who know and loved them
both.

Mr. Munioo saved enough to live
plainly with his wife, who br.avoly
clung to him through all the trying
tune.

Oar story ends with a plot nro :

At tho farni-hous- o door stauds a lit
tle figure. Tim curls are done up now.
for Nellie is a matron, but few will
cluster around the white brow, disdain
ing restraint. Sho stands with ono
han I shading her oyes, whico aro gaz
ing down tho road, and the other hold-
ing a weo littlo il ixeu haired toddler.
Pretty soon the watched for one ap
pears, "l'ana I papa I and thu Haven
iiead is lifted in triumph to his throne
by one arm, whi'o tho other presses
elo-- o to tho dear wife, who nlways
makes his coming homo a pleasure.

Somo of our city stores areconstantly
annoyed by children coming to the
door and asking for cards, empty box
es and th it son of things. Tho clerks
aro, of course down on tho youngsters,
and the warfare never ends Tho oth-

er day a littlo g rl oponod a store door
and sticking her head in oalled out :

"bay mister have you got any empty
boxes 1''

"No," said the clerk, not very polito
'
"Got any cards t"
"No."
"Got any almanacs T"

"No."
"Got any empty bottlot I"
"No."
"Got any pictures t"
"No."
'Got any senses V
"No yes no yos you miserable

lii tlx wretoli," and tho clerk How ont
of thn door, but thn youngster was up
in thu next alley making faces at him,
nnd ho came back mad lor than he had
been since his salary was reduced.

THE FAIHIERS HEAVY KE11T.

A. WAY, Navarino, N. Y in 1879,
wns iillliuted with neuralgia, ringing
sensation m his ears, hacking cough,
pain in thu back, irregular urination,
diopsy, nausea, and spasms of nctitc
pain in the back. Then como
chills and fever, Tho doctors gave
him til), but alter using Ti bottles of
Warner's Safe Cure, he said, I, am,
b le, hearty nml happy.'' On Juno
2Ulh, 1HHI, ho wrilcs, "My health
was never better. 1 owe my exis
tence lo Waruer'n Sake Oure,'' Cure
permanent.

f'

"Pneumonia."

WIIV NOT CALL IT 1IY ITS IIICIIIT NAME '
(iVcio York Telegram.)

Many a strong well built man leaves
homo before night he will havo
a dull, and in a tew hours ho will bo
loidl This is tho way the dreaded
pneumonia lakes people off. The list of
notable men who nro victims is appall-ing- l

Dr. Damrosch, the famous musician,
is seized by a chill whilo conducting re-

heat sal ; next day his physicians tell
ns ho is doing well. Next day ho is
dead 1

The Itev. J. E Latimor, D. D., S. T.
D., dean of Bo-to- n university theolo-
gical school, preaches eloquently ono
morning, has a slight chilline-- s there
after, feels unwell for a few days, and
unexpectedly dies ! A gentleman in
Alb my goes to his physician ono
morning stating that bo feels strangely
uncomfortable, is exaniin-- d, advised at
onoi; to settle up his affairs,does so and
dies before night.

Everyone dreads this provalont disor-
der. Its coming is sudden, Its termina-
tion usually speedy.

What ciuses this terrible scourge?
It is not "in tho nir," infectious or

contagious. It rcsulls from exposure,
clu.nges of wealher, prevails more
among men than women, mote among
thu apparently healthy than among thii
feeble.

Pneumonia, wo are told, is invited
by a certain condition of the system,
indicated if ono has occasional chills
and fever, a tendency lo colds in the
throat and lungs, rheumatic nnd neu-
ralgic pains, extreme tired feelingi,
short breath and pleuritic stitches in
the side, loss of appetite, b ickache,
nervous unrest, scalding sensations, or
scant and discolored fluids, heart

sour stomach, distressed look,
puffy eye sacs, hot and dry skin, loss
of stio igth and virility. These indica-
tions may not appear tbev
m ly dis ippear and re ipntur for
years, tho person not realizing that they
are nature's warnings of a coming cala-rait-

In other words, if pneumonia does
not claim as a victim tho persons hav-

ing such symptoms, somo less pro-
nounced but more fatal maladv certain-
ly will.

A celebrated New York physician
told tho Tribune, a year ago, that
pneumonia was a secondary disorder,
tho exposure and cold being simply
the agent which develops tho disease,
al ready dormant in the system, because j

the kidneys havo been but partially
doing their duty. In short, pneumonia
is but an early indication of a briglit's
diseased condition. This impaired ac-
tion may exist for years without the
patient suspecting it because no pain
will bo felt in tho kidneys or their vi
ciuity and often it can bo detected only (

by chemical and microscopical exami-
nations

I

Nearly loO of the 740 deaths in New
I

Yolk city tho first week in March and
in six weeks 781 deaths wero caucd
by piK'iimonia !

The disease is veiy obstinate, and if
the accompanying kiduoy disorder is
very far advanced, recovery is impos-
sible, for tho kidneys give out entiiely,
and tho patient is literally suffocated
by water.

The only safeguard against pneu
monia ts to muutain n vigorous cniidi- -

loved
liv more than hero

restore vitality
streams, past tho

Fir
this purpose, there nothing equal to
Warners safe cure, a remedy known
to millions, used proba'dy by hued.eds
of thousands and comenik'd'as a htiind-ar- d

specific wliercvcr known and used
It does not pretend to euro attack
of pneumonia, but it does and can re-

move tho cause and that
disease if taken in lime. No reason-
able man can doubt this if he regards

personal experience of thousands of
honorable men worlhy favor.

When a physician says his patient
has either brighl's disea-- c or pneumo
nia, ho confesses his inability to
cure, and m a measure ho considers Ins
resuousiuiiiiy enaeu. in m
stances, indeed, persons are repoitid
as dying of pneumonia, heart disease,
apoplexy and convulsions, when
real cause of death and -- o known by

physician is tho kidney consump-
tion. Thousands of peo'plo havo
without knowing it and pol of it bo
causo physicians will not tell
them the tacts The same fato awaits
ov ry oito who will not exoreisn bis
judgment in snob n matter and b Hue
to hnnsell, his family nnd to society.

Rouen Ducks- -

This vaiiety of ducks is very beau-
tiful, especially the drake, with his long,
slender and neatly curved neck lus-

trous green, terminating with a clear
white ring at tho lower part. His breast
is of a rich, purplish brown or claret
color. His body is beautiful gray,
and auioss tbo wing is a broad ribbon
of rich purple, with metallic r flections

green and bluo edged with white.
Duok's plumago brown, with pencilings
of light and dark brown and greenish-biown- .

Houens large, mature early and, v....iinni in.,UM 111 .i" ii
ii ony ;0 oVffr 7rh k be .
plitd.

a woman's UAi'rr release.
MRS. E. P. DOLLOFP, Haverhill,

Mass., Aug. Cth, 1881, said sho. had
boen cured of inflammation of the
bladder by tivu bottles of Warner's
Sai'b Cure. Decomber 1884,
Mr. Dolloll wrote. "Mrs. Dolloff
has never seen a sick day lrom that
iulLiiinuatory disease since Warner's
Safe Cure in 1881." Cure
permanent.

FRANCIS L. DOW. assistant police
iiiarshul, M iss., three years
ago was cured of stouo in thu kid-

ney mid bladder by Warner's Sife
Cure, and in Juno, 1881, bo wrote,
1 not seen a sick day since 1

began Warner's Safe and
never felt better ; have gained eigh-
teen pounds."

Thu Duke of Bridgwater, or somo
one iquully wise, would nevir allow
any one, to como to him ho would al

go to them. "For," said he, "if
thoy como to mo thoy may stay as long
as thoy please j if I go to them I
stay as long as I please."

safe
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Life in Modern Palestine,

A correspondent to tho York
Sun thus wiitcs of tho interesting dis-

coveries madi) near Capernaum, Halb-said- a

and Gennenretli :

Our wav took ns duo north across
tho foriilo plain of Hutaiha, which

"t"ewbal liko the plain of Gennes
nn lb. Both are well watered and ex
tremely fei tile. Hutaiha has lar-

gest and most proui'nent brooks,
tho most numerous and nbun

dant springs. Tho old traveller, Burek-hard- t,

says that tho Arabs of tho Hu-

taiha havo tho earliest cuctimbcis and
melons in all this region. It was on
Ibis plnin, at the foot hill or
"lell" we were now Approaching, that
Josephus fought the Romans under
Sylla, concerning wltich battle ho says:
'1 would havo performed great things
that day certnm fato had not been
my hitidinncc, for tho horso on which
I rode nnd upon whoso back I fought

into a quagmire and tin ew ins to
the ground, and I was bruised on my
wrist and was carried into a certain
village culled Cttphernomo or Caper-
naum."

Tho tell which iie from this plnin
about a mile and a half from thu bike,
is thickly strewn with ruins, consisting
of hewn blocks of black basalt, with
which in tho ancient times all tho
bouses in this region were consiruciod ;

but as yet no traces of any large build-
ing have boon discovered. It has, in.
deed, been very laroly visited, but it Is
considered by many to bo the slio of
H 'thsaida-Julia- s and tho scene the
miracle of tho loaves and fishes.
present nil wo know for certain is thnt
Bothsaida was somewhere in the Buta-ili-

j that Josephus in his descriptions
advanced it to tho dignity of a city,
both by reason of the number of inhab
itanls it, contained Jind its other grand
our ; and that inasmuch ns tho plain ol
Ihc Hutaiha contains many heaps of
ruins, none of .any very great extent,
any of tbera may he Bethsaida, while
if it was largo city in our modern ac-

ceptation of the term, the wholo plain
would not1 Ijj large otiough to contain
it.

Indeed, one is much struck in ex-

ploring tho ruins of tho country by the
limited areas which they cover. I am
afraid to say how many sites of mined
towns I havo visited, certainly nut less
than forly ; nnd I think one could
ctowd them nil into the area occupied
by tho uiiiis of ono largo Egyptian
city Arsino" in tho Fiiyoum, f r in
slaneo; but then the ruins of nu Egyp- -

tm" cit)' nro composed mainly
inounds of postherds, while these con
sist, of large blocks of building stone,
either limestone ur basalt, measuring
generally two feet or two feet six ono
way, and a foot or eighteen inches tho
other. Then they are usually compar-
atively ir together ; all around tho
Lake of Tiberias, foiMiiBtnnoe, and in

country in its vicinity, thoy
are generally not mora than fiom one
to threo miles npait j so that this sec-
tion of country must have been very
thickly peopled". The ruins of Et Tell
aro now built over bj Arabs, who
live in a squallid village among tho ba--

jsnlt blocks which formed mansions
inhabit! d by tho more highly civilized
race which occupied tho country in the
d.ivs when all this region was the fa- -

vorito baiitil of Christ an 3 His disci-
ples.

Leaving Ti II our left, wo fol

trout stream, ou which on some moro
propitious, occasion I prop.isn to cast a
fly. M anlime, even had I been pro
vided with tho requisilo tackle, I
should have been.obliged to forego the
temptation. It was on tho steep rise
of a hill, about a hundred yards from
the river, that my guide suddenly stop,
pod. Hern was a collection of

hovels, recently constructed, and
it was in their search for stone, lat
summer, that the nalivt s had for tho
first timo uncovered the ruin which
now met my delighted gaz.

I found my&clf in tho presence of a
building the character of which I had
yet to determine, tho walls 'of which
were still standing to a height of eight
feet. The area they enclosed was
thickly strewn with building stones,
Iratments of column", pedestals, oapi
tals, nml cornices Two at least of tho
columns wire in situ, while Iho bases
of others wero loo much concealed by
piles of stone to enable mo to deter-
mine original positions. My first
impression, from tho character of iho
architecture which was strewn about,
was i bat this was formerly a Roman
temple; but a further nnd more e.atd-fi- d

examination convineid in that it
had originally been a Jewish syna
gogue, which at a later period had
been converted to ano'lier use ; prob-
ably it had been appropriated by tho
Byzantines as basilioia or Christian
church. This was tho more probable,

'as tbo existing walls had evidently
been bu'lt upon the foundations of a
former structure. The massive stones
wero set in mortar, which is not tho
case with the svnagognes hitherto

; nnd I should doubtless
I been completely nt fault in classing
' this building bad mv attention not
.

' already (urccieu to ino remains 01
' .' Wprue brought to light recent- -

exertions of tho l'alestino
Exploration Fund.

I was now fortunately in a position
to compare the dimensions, ground
plan, and architectural fragments
rt'bioh were strewn about with tboso
which distinguish the synagogues ol- -

ready discovered, in regard to whoso
original character there can bo no
doubt, as the Hebrew inscriptions and
sacred .To wish symbols carved on tho
lint'-l- s prove it. The building meas-
ured 45 foet by 33, which is exactly
tho measurement of the small syna
gnguo at Kefr Hirim. Tho columns
wero exactly of tho samo diameter.
I he lloor was depressed, and reached
by a dcicent of two steps, which were
carried around tho building in benches
or scats each a foot high, the faco of
Iho tippi rano ornamenied by a thin
scroll of fl iral tracry. Tin sh features
occur in the synagogue nt It hid. Thero
was a single largo stone cut into tho
shape of an arch, which had evidently
hi en placed on tho lintel tho prin-
cipal entrance, liko tho wl ioh
stands lo this day over tho doorwav of
lip great s.MiagogiiH at Kof' Hitim.
Tho niches, with ihn grou scal'op shell
pa'tern which distinguishes them, ah

I most exactly rcftiinble those of the syn

tion ot tho si stem, and thus prevent ,
the east bank of tho Jordan for

attacks, using whatever will r.nli. ' a mile. This river is

cally and effectually full very rnAd, and, splitting into iminer-t- o

tho kidneys, for If they arc not sound 0,!s whirls small isltts
pneumonia cannot bo prevented. they form. It is, the very ideal of a
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ngoguo of Ivcrnzeh or Chornzin ) while
the cornice, which was extremely
florid, nnd not unliko what in modern
nnrl anco is called "thu egg nnd-da-

pnttem," though differing in ecmo re-

spects from tho cornices hitheito ob.
served, was evidently of tho saiftc
school of design Tho capitals wero
two fiot threo inches high, and Cor-

inthian in tho samo stylu and of tho
Bame dimensions as tboso of tho small
synagogue of Kefr Birltn, and there
was tho upper fragment of two d

fluted columns, with Dorio
capitals, tho ditto of which is to bo
found nt Irbid. Tho two columns in
situ exnetly answer in position those
ol several of tho synagogues, and
though tho position of tho door, which
was in tho lentrc of iho western wall,
was somewhat unusual, this was ac-

counted for by tho fact that tho build-
ing bad been "excavated from tho hill-

side, so that tho top of tho east wall,
nluo feet of which was still slandiiip',
wns level with tho surfnee of tho slopo
of the hill.

Tho only convoniont cntrnnco was
in tho wnll of the side immediately

to it. Tho namo of this most
interesting locality wns Eddikkih, a
spot hitherto tinvlsited by any travel-
ler. Indeed, if it had been visited, it
would havo btcn passed unnoticed, for
lia antiquarian treasures navo only
been revealed for the first timo a few
months ago. Tho word Eddikkih
means "platform," a name, considering
Its position, not inappropriate ; but I
have not been able to identify it with
any Biblical site.

The area ot ruins apart from tboso
of tho synagogue itself was not veiy
laige, but the situation was highly pic-

turesque. II ilf a mile to the north of
rthero we stood tho Jordan forces its
way through a gorge which I hopo
somo day to explore, while immediate-
ly below us it rushed between numer-
ous small islets. Opposite the hills
swelled gentlj back from its western
bank, behind us they roso more abrupt-
ly to tho high tableland of Jaulan,
while to tho southward stretched tho
plain of .Buteiha, with tho Lake of Ti-

berias in tho distance.
Meantime thu few wild looking na-

tives who inhabit this remote locality
clustered around me, as they watched
me measuring and sketching, with no
little suspicion and alarm. "See," said
oao to another, "our country is being
taken from us." My request for old
cuius only frightened them the mote.
They vehemently prottstcd that not
ono had been found, an assertion
which, under the circumstances, I felt
suio was untrue ; nor did the most gen-
tle and reassuring language, with
tenders of backshish which was nov-

el tholes greedily accepted tend to
allay their fears. I have forgotten to
mention what was perhaps the most
interesting objctofall, and this was
tho cm ved figure of a winged female,
waving what seemed to bo a sheaf in
ono hand, while) her legs were doubled
bickward in a most iiucomf citable and
ungraceful position. It was on an iso-

late d slab about six inches thick, and
two feet ono way by eighteen inches
the other.

The area of tha hillside all around
was Mrcwu with the blocks of building
stone of which tho town had been
built. It had apparently not been a
very large place, but as tbo villagers
will probably continue their excava-
tions for their own purposes next sum-
mer, it is not at all unlikely that tbey
max bring some mote interesting re-

in uih to light. I earnestly impressed
upon thorn the necessity of preserving
lh"se, pnimi-iii- g another visit next
voir, when I would reward .thorn in
proportion to the carvings, coins, or
other antiquities they could provide
for me ; but they listened to mv ex
hortation uiib such n stupid aud sus-

picious expression of countenance that
I did not deiive much encouragement
from their reluctant consent.

"wo.sdeus.''
E. II. HEOKW1TH, Norwich, Conn.,

Dec, 1884, stated, "I owo my life lo
Warner's Sake Diabetes Cure ;

when I began its use I passed ten
quarts of water daily, ,vhieh contain-
ed 14 percent, of sugar; after using
seven dozen bottles my doctor pro-
nounced tho water freu from sugar ;

it has donu wonders for mo."

"Oil ! SUFFEItlNO WOMAN 1"

. F H HASKEHi,(forinei'ly of Ver-
non, Vt.,) now locating engineer on
ths 1! C. R. andN. Railroad, Dako-
ta, staled in 1883, that bis wife was
utterly prostraud with female diffi-

culties and did not seem lo be amen-
able to physicians' remedies. Sho
could not sleep, trembled like a leaf,
periodically lost her reason. They
then bigau tho use of Warner's
Safe Cure. Writing in July, 1884,
from Dakota, Mr, Haskell suvs, "My
wife has never seen the slightest in-

clination of a return of tho difficul-
ties Warner's Safe Curo removed.''
Try it, O, suffeiing wi man 1

A NOTAIH.U AIIHEST.

!. II. OHERHKCIv, D- puty Sheriff,
St. Louis, Mo., in 1882 took War-
ner's Safe Cine for a very severe
kidney aud liver complaint ; he had
lost 75 pounds in weight under tho
doctor's care. Pivo bottles of War-
ner's Sam; Curo arrested and cured
tho disease, and December, 1831, ho
wrote, "I now woigb 200 pounds and
novt r felt better in my life. I ricoin-men- d

Warner's Safe Cure.

Tho Medical Times says that tho
so iition of cocoaiuu is being used by
Now York dentists to render tho filling
of teeth a painless operation.

FIFTEEN YEAItb 1

JNO. L. CLARK, M. D., Wuterloo,
N, Y, in 1881, was prostrated with
Blight's Disease, crick in tbo back,
rheumatism and malaria. From tho
Inner ho bad suffered for fifteen
years without help. In 1881 ho savs,
"Warner's Safe Curo cured mo and
I am sound nnd well." It jou doubt,
ask vour neighbor 1

haven't you iei.t jur so T

ISAAC N. WOOD, Pishkill, IN, Y.,
July, wrote, "It is two years ago
last spring since Wni tier's Safe Cure,
cured me. I was called a dead man
but that medicine bioughtine tolifo.
1 tako a few bottles crciy spring to
keep mo right." Ho was UUictcd
for nix years with pains in tho back,
ending in kidpey hemorrhage. Cure
pcrinnnont.


